TOURS INFORMATION
Trolley
Monday - $25 per person - 9-10 am with interpreter
Tuesday - $25 per person - 2-3 pm with interpreter
To make reservation, email Sheri Johnson at minnsaj@yahoo.com or VP at
720-457-2143 and please leave sign mail/message by May 29, 2015. Arrive
20 minutes prior and pay at the door.

Red Canyon Wild Mustang Tour
$33 per adult
$31 child
$2 off per person with group of 4 or more
WSDC host needs to know how many are interested going on this tour.
Please email Sheri Johnson at minnsaj@yahoo.com or VP at 720-457-2143
and please leave sign mail/message by May 29, 2015. When we get the count,
we will schedule one or two tours. It would be Monday afternoon at 5:30 PM
or Tuesday morning at 8:30 am. The tour lasts 2 1/2 hours. Arrive 20
minutes prior and pay at the door.

Buffalo Bill Dam - 2 1/2 miles or bus will pick up at campground
To make reservation, ask for Mike Smith at 307-272-5573

Rafting trip - will pick up at campground
To make reservation, call at 307-587-6661
Wyoming River Trips
Trip #1 Shoshone Canyon
Trip #2 Lower Canyon

Trip #3 Half Day North Fork (Per Person $70)
Trip #4 Inflatable Kayak Trip (1 person Kayak $55) (2 person Kayak $85)
Group Pricing Model:
10-20 people 10% discount with Tax
Adult- #1 - Shoshone - $30.24
Child - #1 - Shoshone - $28.35
Adult- #2 - Lower - $41.58
Child - #2 - Lower - $39.69
North fork - 10% discount $66.15
21-35 people 15% discount with Tax
Adult- #1 - Shoshone - $28.56
Child - #1 - Shoshone - $26.78
Adult- #2 - Lower - $39.27
Child - #2 - Lower - $37.49
North Fork - 15% discount $62.48
Over 36 people 20% discount with Tax
Adult - #1- Shoshone - $26.88
Child - #1 - Shoshone - $25.20
Adult - #2 - Lower - $36.96
Child - #2 - Lower - $35.28
1. A deposit of $10 per person, not to exceed $200 per group
2. One person is responsible for collecting all funds.
3. Advance reservations required.
4. Final group count required 48 hours prior to trip departure.
5. In the event your group numbers drop more than 2 below the group pricing
model quoted, you will be placed in the next lower discount rate bracket
6. Seven (7)-day cancellation notice, to receive full refund.

Cody Rodeo - $11 per person; June 9, 10, or 11, bus will pick up at campground.

Buffalo Bill Center of the West (includes five (5) museums) – 8 am to 6 pm
daily
Adults - $19; buy discount online $17
Senior (65 and over) - $17, buy discount online $16
Student (18 and over with valid student ID) - $15; buy discount online $14
Youth (6 to 17 years) - $11, buy discount online $10
Children under 5 - free
The admission ticket is good for two (2) consecutive (straight) days
AAA members receive a $1 discount off the adult price (at-the-door sales
only), limited to 2 adults per group.
For more information, visit the website: http://centerofthewest.org

Gunfighter in town - every night

Horseback Riding
Ask for Colby at 307-250-7660

Fishing
Ask for Tim Wade or Blair 307-527-7274 or contact Tom Carson at VP720-210-5658

Yellowstone National Park - on your own
Website: http://www.nps.gov/yell/index.htm
There is a fee. Please visit http://www.nps.gov/yell/planyourvisit/fees.htm
for more information.

